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 by Barry Caruth   

Sladmore 

"Sculpture at its Best"

Located in close proximity to Piccadilly Circus Station, the Sladmore

gallery was established in 1965. Revered as one of the leading art

galleries across globe, the Sladmore has a huge collection of bronze

sculptures made by famous sculptors like Auguste Rodin, Rembrandt

Bugatti and Aristide Maillol among others. In addition to their classics, the

gallery also has a range of beautifully sculpted pieces belonging to the

19th and early 20th century. Apart from weekdays, the museum can also

be visited on Saturdays by prior appointment.

 +44 20 7629 1144  www.sladmore.com/  admin@sladmore.com  57 Jermyn Street, St

James's, Londra

 by jimbowen0306   

Tate Modern 

"Un'originale spazio d'arte"

Aperta nel 2000, la Tate Modern ha sbalordito gli addetti ai lavori

dell'industria, gli amanti dell'arte e i turisti mentre i detrattori sono rari. Il

museo, collocato in mezzo ai desolati blocchi di cemento di Bankside,

mantiene poco del suo aspetto originale; si trattava di una centrale

energetica degli anni cinquanta. All'interno sono esposti molti lavori

moderni e degni di nota, che vanno dal 1900 ad oggi, di alcuni dei più

importanti artisti del secolo inclusi astri emergenti. L'entrata è gratuita ma

è gradita una donazione. La galleria è famosa anche per supportare artisti

della nuova scena dell'arte multimedia.

 +44 20 7887 8888  www.tate.org.uk/visit/tate-

modern

 visiting.modern@tate.org.u

k

 Bankside, Londra

 by Jack Gavigan   

Saatchi Gallery 

"Launching Pad for Amateurs"

The Saatchi Gallery is as eclectic, intriguing and joyful as its owner

Charles Saatchi. With past glories such as the discovery of Damien Hirst's

'Formaldehyde Shark', this gallery offers a fantastic opportunity to take a

peek at the upcoming, bright and talented artists from the world of the

now famous YBAs (Young British Artists). It's best to call before going, as

there is not always a special exhibition on. Free admissions for all shows.

 +44 20 7811 3070  www.saatchi-

gallery.co.uk/

 admin@saatchigallery.com  King's Road, Duke of York's

Headquarters, Londra
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